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BLACKSLAVERY, CLASS STRUGGLE,
FEAR AND REVOLUTIONIN ST.
DOMINGUE AND CUBA, 1785-1795
By
ClarenceJ. Munfordand Michael Zeuske*
The 1990s commemoratethe bicentennialof the cataclysmicrevolutionin St.
Domingue, 1791-1804.The West Indies vibratedto the political, ideological,and
social-psychologicalechoes of an explosionignited by black men and women.The
reverberationsfrom this event, history'ssole victoriousslave revolution,triggered
spasmsof fear amongslaveholdersthroughoutthe Caribbeanand in adjacentmainland territories,whose United States repercussionswere ably summarizedby Herbert Apthekera half centuryago."As the nearestinsularneighbor,Cubain particular-coincidentally caught up in a sensitive economictransitionof its own-was
grippedby a peculiarkind of ambivalentparanoia.It strainedin dialecticsof immunization-military intervention;of disengagement-Machiavellian diplomatic
ploys;of dread-gleeful opportunism.Yet throughout,Haiti remainedthe scene of
the highest drama.
The shining pearl in Louis XVI's colonial tiara was Saint Dominguetogether
with its Tortuga,Gonave,and Ile a Vachesattachments.2The economicsurveycontained in Moreaude Saint-Mery 1797 Description3depicts a stalwartmechanism
for the productionof staple commoditiesbased on the ruthless exploitationof
masses of black slaves, supplementedby an array of handicraftmanufactories,including lime-burningfurnaces, brickyards,tanneries,and rum distilleries.Slaves
were the overwhelminglypredominantsource of labor in an agriculturaleconomy,
numberingsome 50 cocoa farms,3,117 coffeeplantationsbornof the late eighteenth
centurycoffee boom,and morethan 3,000 small indigofarms.Overthe wholesome
793 sugarworksreignedsupreme,the largerones rangingin size from 300 to 1,000
hectares.This mechanismchurnedout streamsof wealth for both the residentand
the absenteeslaveholders,as well as for the deeplyimplicatedcommercialbourgeoisie campedalong France'sAtlantic seaboard.4
Why did both Louis XV (1715-1774) and Louis XVI (1774-1782) regard St.
Domingueas the inost preciousgem in the realm? For the most solidly material
reasons.Ten yearsafter the mass blackuprising,Pierre-Franqois
Page drewa retrospectivebilan.5The "Pearlof the Antilles"endowedFranceeach year towardsthe
end of the ancienregime with tropicalcommoditiesamountingto at least 210 million livres tournois.Atlantic slave tradingand Frenchexportsto the West Indies
stoked this productivefurnace with resourcestotalling some 113 million livres, a
* Clarence J. Munford is Professor of History at the University of Guelph and Michael Zeuske is an
Assistant Professor of History at Karl Marx University, Leipzig.
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figurethat swelledto 197 millionlivres whenvariousfreight,financial,service,and
other chargeswere included.The additionof conservativeestimatesof the value of
the businessof foreign tradersand smugglersin St. Dominguewaters raised the
colony'sannualworthto Franceto the rangeof some 500 millionlivres.This was no
paltrysum, for the total value of Frenchimportsand exportsfromthe wholeof Asia
and the eastern Mediterraneantogetherbarely exceeded 118 million livres. In the
Western hemisphere, neither Brazil, nor Peru, nor Mexico-huge territories-produced as muchwealthfor their colonialmastersas St. Domingue,convincing some that little St. Domingueas of 1788 had been to France what fabulous
India was to Great Britain.It led the worldin sugarand coffee production(annual
crops of 80,000 tons and 40,000 tons, respectively),enablingsugar refiningindustries to springup along the LoireriverfromNantes to Orleans,creatingthe product
for a vast re-exporttrade which blanketedEuropeanmarketsfrom Amsterdamand
Rotterdamto Hamburgand Bremen,and from Stettin and Danzig to Stockholm
and St. Petersburg.Such was the tributepaid to Europeby captiveAfricans.
Slave labor was the decisiveelement in Saint Domingue'sproductiveforces;the
knowledge,productionexperience,and skills possessedby the slaves were indispensable. Yet the dependenceon slavery had grown so all-encompassingthat slaves
even dominatedthe colony'sretail trade,despitethe ad hoc and extralegalcharacter
of the traffic.Serviledominationof retailturnoverwas so completeby the year 1789
that slave retailerswieldeda quasi-vetoovercurrencyreform.Whenin the springof
the year authoritiesmovedto inject devaluatedcoppercoins into the economy,the
slaves whose "alimentarycommodities"were "feeding the towns"6reacted with
such distrustthat the schemewas nullified.It collapsed,underthe economicweight
of the retailers'united resistance:
The first time that the slaves would present themselves at the markets, should superior force
oblige them to accept this coin as change, this class of men ... knowing only their masters, would
suffer punishment rather than sacrifice its interest, and would expose itself only this once, for
there is among the Negroes an astonishing harmony in matters of trade.7

The slaveholderscountenancedand even encouragedthis retail commerce,while
at the same time compellingtheir slaves to providetheir own food, clothing,and
other necessities,under a notorioussystem of part-timeand after-hoursprovisions
gardening.By means of this regime, a semi-feudal-resemblant,
protostrip-farming
peasant complex crept into the intersticesof the slave mode of production,as it
were, roughlycalling Europeanpaysansparcellairesto mind-if the allusionis not
overdone-even more so, since the system entailed certain neo-collectivepractices
among gardeningslaves that were reminiscentof the pre-revolutionary
Frenchvillage commune.8The provisionsgardeningsystemfunctionedin the hope of swelling
the net productof slave laborto the maximumby depressingproductioncosts to the
minimum.The slaveholdershopedto accomplishthis by forcingslaves to maintain
themselvesat no cost to their owners.This was futile hope, for try as they would,
the rapaciousexploiterswere neverable to make the averagefield hand produceas
much as demanded.9
Livingand workingconditionswere so grisly in the FrenchWest Indiesthat after
160 yearsand moreof slavery,the blackpopulationstill couldnot be maintainedby
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natural means. With the devilish mortality,slave demographyon the eve of the
revolutionwas still dominated by forced immigration.Most of the 800,000 to
1,000,000Africansimportedinto Saint Dominguebetweenthe peace of Utrechtin
1713 and 1790, had soon perished.Nevertheless,transatlanticdeliverywas so brisk
in the final stage from 1774 to 1790 that the living slave populationjumpedfrom
240,000 to somewherebetween465,000 and 485,000.10
The North provinceremainedthe economicleader, and there slaverywas most
vulnerable.More startlingwere the facts that the slave populationhad grown by
more than 30,000 in just one year and that the numberof urbanslaves in Saint
Dominguenow exceeded17,000.11 This progressionwas the cause for self- congratulationamonghigh colonialadministrators.They viewedit as evidencethat planter
demandsfor laborerswere at long last being met.12All told there were in 1789
morethan 90,000 new slavesalreadyat workin production,everyone of whomhad
been seized from Africa within the precedingthree years.13These newcomerswere
still totally unreconciledto slavery. Unwilling to accept the degradationimposed
uponthem, these "bossal"newcomerswere destinedto play an explosiverole in the
comingevents.In 1789 the numberof captivesfreshfromAfrica was doublethat in
1788.14

Holding all these blacks in tether were some 40,000 whites, outnumberedmore
than ten to one, themselvesdeeplydividedby bitterclass and politicalantagonisms.
The estrangementgnawing at the mulattoes, a substantialgroup of inhabitants,
added tinder to the volatile mix. Meanwhile, in ultramarineVersailles, deputy
Boucheannouncedwith olympiancalm in the National Assemblyon June 27, 1789
that the questionof the abolitionof slaverymust be put off pendingmore tranquil
times!15

Relationsamongthe variousclasses, factions,and strataof the free were tangled
in a mannerconduciveto the revolutionarysituation. Being slaves, the immense
majorityof the populationwere politicaland legal nullitiesin Frenchabsolutemonarchicaljurisprudence."'
Distinct in the legal sense were the white colonists,and
distinctin a physicalas well as legal sense werethe mulattoes(gensde couleur)and
the corpsof blackfreedmenwho had formerlybeen enslaved.Deep divisionsamong
the whites pitted the powerfullanded slaveholders-grandsblancs, secure in their
wealth and arrogantin carriage-against a motley troupeof plantationoverseers,
stewardsand managers,of artisans,petty merchantsand shopkeepers,of townsmen,
non-FrenchEuropeanimmigrants,many declasse and felonious,et al.-the whole
nervouscauldronof petits blancs. The clique of expatriatecolonialofficialsraised
the ire of the creolenotables.Residentplanterswerejealousof absenteelandholding
nabobs. Bureaucraticheralds of an ultramarine-focussedimperial centralization
drew bitter fire from the enemiesof the Exclusif. By 1789, nobles,includingsome
of the highestrankingcourtaristocratsin the realm,ownedthe lion'sshareof slaveholdingplantationsthroughoutthe FrenchWest Indies.17 White or mulatto,in all
three provinces,small colons, those with less than twenty slaves, hated and envied
the grandblanc aristocracy,encounteringdisdainand ridiculein return.18Prisoners
to a festeringbelief in the sacrosanctityof white skin privilege,holding"coloreds"
and blacks, freedmenas well as slaves, in utter racist contempt,they covetedthe
propertyof the slaveowningmulattoes.When the time came, the small colons mo-
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bilizedand led the petits blancsin a frothypoliticalrebellionwhichgot out of hand,
and helped make it impossiblefor the slaveholdingelite to go on ruling in the old
manner:-"Thisclass of citizens,carriedfar beyondthe submissionowed to the laws
in the first rush of liberty, have been supportedin this agitation by the baneful
proceedingsof the Saint Marc assembly,"rose the wail in 1790.19
Mulattoesclaimedto own one of every four slaves in the colony and thus had a
large material interest in preservingslavery. This further muddledclass-political
relations,reducingthe scope of VincentOge's mulattouprisingin 1790, makingit
narrowand egoistic and isolatingit from the slaves.20Yet at the same time white
slaveholders,ironically,could never shake the fear that at least some of the freedmen-mulattoes as well as blacks-would come to realize the advantageto themselvesof solidaritywith the slavesand wouldjoin the latter in an assaultagainstthe
entire social edifice.2"
These misgivingswere compoundedby the increasinglyambiguousrole of the
blackheadmenor foremenof the field slaves.Althoughcarefullyscreenedfor cringing obedienceand loyalty to the master, the latter were more and more prone to
weave secret bonds of solidarity,influence,and empathywith their charges.This
was an unavoidableconsequenceof the suddeninfluxof so many new slaves from
Africa. The newcomersunderstoodno creole patois or French.This meant that in
orderto communicatework commandsto them, it made sense to begin to look for
commandeurshailingfrom West Africa.22But these men, nativeAfricans,wereless
inuredto slaverythan creole headmenbornon the plantation,and they were closer
in spiritto the field hands.The dangerto the slavesystemwas imminent.Thus class
contradictionsin Saint Dominguewere sorely aggravatedin a unique fashion by
skin colorprejudice.While law forbadethe reductionof any whitepersonto slavery,
one of the two main antagonisticclasses in the society-the slaves- consistedof
black-skinnedAfricans,alongwith a few mulattoes.Rangedon the otherside of the
social barrier,the othermain class, the slaveholders,werepredominantlywhite.The
intermediateclasses were white (petits blancs) and gens de couleur (mulattoesand
black freedmen).
The workingconditionsenduredby the slaves were lethal enoughby themselves
alone. However,their mortal consequenceswere compoundedby chronichunger,
disease, terriblehousing,inadequateclothing,and poor hygiene.
In a way the slaveholdingclass' cruel frenzyis explainedby the fact that despite
constantlyintensifyingtheir charges'labor,despitesuccessivecampaignsto rationalize managementin the secondhalf of the century,the productivityof slave labor
remainedstubbornlylow. Althoughthey werenot feelingthe squeezelike their British counterpartsin Jamaicaand Antigua, where the soil was less fertile and more
overworkedthan in St. Domingue,neverthelesswith huge marketsin Franceand
the rest of continentalEurope,and indirectlyeven in Englanditself, the sugar barons drewthe connectionbetweenproductivityand profit.Moreover,they had mountains of debts to pay. Thus while the productivityof slave labor in St. Domingue's
sugarand coffee estates fromthe 1770s on was proverbiallythe highestin the West
Indies,the planterswere convincedthat they could raise it higherstill. Ironically,it
was preciselythis presumption,and the gyrationsto fulfilit, whicharmedthe Abolitionistsin the ideologicaltussle with slavery.The latter argued"the infallibleconse-
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quenceof the demonstrationof the fact [of low productivity]that a free handfertilizes the soil better than a slave hand."23
The class of slaves itself consistedof three main fractions-field hands (the vast
majority), skilled craftsmen, and domestic servants. Secondary divisions distinguishedbossal from creole,and one ethno-tribalgroupfrom another.Conditionson
sugarestateswere not identicalwith those on coffeeor indigofarms,and therewere
subtledifferencesin the lives of slavesfromregionto region,with slavesin the West
and South subsistingon sweet potatoes and millet while those in the North ate
cassava, for instance. Yet the organic fractionalizationwas fundamental,and the
plantersbolsteredit by imposingthe new divisionsof laborand assigningnewjobs.
By these means, the elemental fractionalizationof the class was manipulatedin
such a way as to cement an ethno-racialand occupationalhierarchyamong the
slaves,designedto counteractany class consciousnessand feelingsof solidarity.For
this reason,job allocationsaccordingto presumedethno-tribalorigins(althoughin
most instancesthis merelymeant port of embarkation)startedas soon as the seasoning began, as it were, "streaming"captives upon whom traces of the Middle
Passage were still visible.
By the springof 1789, those plantationswhichdependedon food from Franceto
feed their slaves were in more than usual straits,for bitter winterhad iced French
Atlantic ports,delayingthe departureof supplyships to the West Indies,"leaving
the Colony . . . exposed," in the words of St. Domingue's two highest officials, "to

the innumerablemisfortunesthat the lack of provisionswill inevitablybring."24
Matterscould hardlybe worse,they addedmorosely,for, rareoccurrence,both the
colony and the mothercountry,althoughseparatedby an ocean expanse,were the
simultaneousvictims of natural catastropheswhich destroyedfood crops. In the
springof 1786, the South and West provinceswere rippedby a famine which did
horribledamageto the black inhabitants.The hurricaneof August 1788 had been
followed in St. Domingueby long-lastingdrought,driving the already famished
slavesto the brinkof starvation.25"Oneinformsus that the negroes[sic] are poorly
fed on some plantations,and that outrages result and even the death of slaves,"
understatedone intendantin feigned naivety.26Foreseeingdisastrousconsequences,
the authoritiesgrew very nervous,especiallyinasmuchas the supplyof salted fish
fed to the slaves dwindledin the springof the year.27For this reason,the governor
favoredAmericanfish imports.28Even the startlingnews of the fall of the Bastille
fell on distractedears in Port-au-Prince,the seat of colonial administrationand
main economiccenter in the West province,for "this dispatchhas reachedus at a
moment when food suppliesare still very scarce in this colony,"admitteda disWith a terribledroughtthat lookedas thoughit wouldnever
traughtofficialdom.29
end, with the cane witheringin the sun, with the vegetationdryingup, with blacks
dying of thirst-how long could the slaves be held in tether?30
Crueltystalkedthe slave at everystage of his career.It beganwith the notorious
"seasoning"of new slaves, a cruel processof physicalabuse stretchingover three
years, a periodof inculcationof laborroutineand spirit-breakingpsychepulverization. This proceduretook the lives of 15 to 20 percent;epidemicdiseasecouldoften
inflate mortalityto a full one-thirdof blacks fresh from Africa.31Mental cruelty
was firmly institutionalized,the worst from emotional stress occasionedby the
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forced separationof families, of mothersfrom children.In 1786 a St. Domingue
courtnonchalantlyclappeda "negressand children"in jail while it leisurelydeliberated as to whichof two estrangedwhite spousesthe womanand babes- togetheror
separately-should be awardedas chattel propertyin a divorcesettlement.32Vying
with such pressures,slaves were often drivenout of their mind, promptingpresent
ownersto try to fob them off on previousowners,for the law made insanitygrounds
to annulthe sale of a slave. For instance,a courtorderof 1786 aimedat the owners
of a cargo including "the said [sic] negro seized suddenly by lunacy . . . sentence[d]
the parties . . . to pay and reimburse the sum of 1350 [livres] the price of the sale of
the Negro. . . . [T]his is not to say that the purchaser must prove that the Negro

was struckby this maladybeforethe sale . .. but the malady[being]confirmed,the
sale must be rescinded,witnessthe judgementof the standingorderof 11 January
1773 and the decree of 19 February1779."33
Add to this burdensexual harassmentof the worst sort. Sexual abuse of female
slaves was nearly universal.Its nefariouseffects were felt right up to the insurrection of 1791 and beyond.As one observerput it, "the plantationsare nearlyall so
many large haremsfor their Owners,Procureurs,Managers,Stewards."34
Helpless
to shieldtheir mates from degradation,male slaveswere eaten by anxiety,jealousy,
and despair,estrangingthem from their wives, causingseparationand divorce,and
stirringemotionsof vengeanceagainstwhite men. "Also,it was notedthat fear and
hope prevent[ed]the Slave from refusingthe desiresof her Master;there ensue[ed]
a scandalousdeprivationof morals,often involvingtroublesomeconsequencesand
abominableatrocities."35As thoughthe shortageof black women,in comparisonto
black men were not enough, undernourishmentcoupled with the backbreaking
workloadshoulderedby pregnantwomengave rise to sterility,abortion,soaringinfant mortality,and demographiccollapse, manifestedas a permanentsurplusof
deaths over births.
of slave laborand robbingthe blacksof theirlife force madeit
Super-exploitation
impossibleto sustainthe populationby naturalmeans, and the more perspicacious
colonial administratorsknew it: take the evidenceof Chilleau, who informedhis
principalsin Versaillesthat "at least 10,000 negroes [sic] are needed to put the
labor gangs of the Frenchpart of St. Dominguein the state they shouldbe. One
notices every day that the populationof Africa diminishesand in all the colonies
birthsare very far from equallingdeaths."36
Throughit all, despiteclaims to the contrary,the institutionof slaverywas hardening ratherthan loosening,as the ancienregimeapproachedits finalagony-much
as the AristocraticReactionin Franceitself hardenednobleexclusivenesson the eve
of the Revolution.It froze over in the legal presumptionof slave status for anyone
with a black skin. The onus of provingfreedomlay on the claimant,reiteratedthe
court in 1786: "It is to him who wishes [to escape] from Slaveryto provehis liberty."37Meanwhile,the remainingavenuesto the emancipationof individualswere
slammingclosed. By the 1780s, residencein France,"wherethe name of Slave is
unknown"38-arule dating back to the reign of Henry III (1574-1589)-was no
longeracceptedas setting a black personfree, and new ordinanceswere drawnup,
at once excludingthem from continentalFranceand prohibitingtheir returnto the
coloniesas free men.
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As manumissiondried up, more and more slaves fled from the plantations,both
individualsand groups.Since the early 1770s, it was commonto glimpserunaways
lurkingin the shadowsalong the fringesof the plantations,raidingnocturnallyfor
provisionsand weapons.Deep in the interior,in the hills and mountainsand along
the Spanishborder,gloweredwhole encampmentsof hardyfighters,St Domingue's
"quilombus",Maniel the most renowned.These intrepidwarriorsheld the bountyhuntersat bay. Eludingthe mountedconstabulary,they struckout in foraysagainst
the plantations,liberatingslave womenand burningcane fields.The maroonsitched
for the signal to strike a mortal blow against slavery. Increasinglyrevolutionary
instinctstold them that the whole edificewas rootedin clay. In July 1789 colonial
officialswarnedthat "in deprivingslaves of the prospectof freedom,"the policyof
stoppingmanumissionwouldmerelyswell the numberof runaways."39
North, west
and south,the mountainsof Limbe,Plaisance,Les Matheux,and Les Platons,areas
riddledwith sinkholes,caves and caverns,ideal undergroundhideouts,were already
seethingwith maroons.40From about mid-centuryon, coffee farminghad been invadingthe hills and bluffs,encroachingon terrainthat had previouslyharboredrunaways. Nevertheless,there still remainedplenty of safe refuges in St. Domingue's
ruggedtopography.Back-countryplantersand merchanttravellersreportedthat the
Spaniardsacrossthe east frontierwereonce again lettingrunawaysfromthe French
part of the island hide on their territory,and that the news was stirringa ferment
among the slaves.4"
Resistanceproliferatedon all sides, withinplantationsand outsideplantations.In
fact, since the end of the Seven Years'War, observershad been struckby the growing endeavorsof slaves to lift the yoke of servitude.Entiregangs desertedthe plantations, fleeing to the mountainsand forests. Many stayed in the vicinity where
"they seducedthe negroes[sic] of neighboringplantations,armingthemselveswith
muskets,with ammunitionand on all sides spreadingalarm, murderand havoc."42
The colonial governmenthad feared a "generalinsurrection"on severaloccasions
duringthe thirty years priorto the real explosion,concludeda retrospectivereport
in 1791.3 Now, although the highest crown officials had their seat in Port-auSt. Dominguewas
Prince, the economicand culturalcapital of eighteenth-century
Le Cap Franqois[Cap Haitien today]. Located on the northernshore facing the
Atlantic, with well-developedport facilities, it was within close proximityof the
Santo Domingoborder,the bay of Manzanilloand the Spanishtownof Montecristi.
More importantwas its immediatehinterland.In a tight semi-circlestretchingeast
and west were the towns of Le Borgne,Port Margot, Limbe, Limonade,and Fort
Dauphin,satellitesof the Cap in that richestof plantationregions-the Plaine du
Nord. Duringthe eighteenthcentury,overlandcommunicationsbetweenCap Franqois and distant Port-au-Princewere impededby the interveningMassif du Nord
mountainrange.As of 1789, Cap Franqoishad the largestpopulationin the colony,
and its combined sugar and coffee exports still surpassedPort-au-Prince'stotal
exports.
Early in 1785 Cap Fran9oiswas disturbedby a crafty ring of slave burglarswho
had the cooperationof some free blacks.There were five leaders,one a bossal from
the Congo,anothera recidivistmaroon.A soldierfrom the Cap Fran9oisregiment
and two freedmen,one a mattress-maker,the other a creole wig-maker,were ac-
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cused of aiding and abettingthe band. White-ownedhouses were brokeninto and
burgled,furnitureand personaleffects removed,full in the middleof town.A white
man fenced the goods, but being white he got off with a fine of 1000 livres. Court
recordscomplainedthat not only were there more and more infractions,but that
slavesin generalwere showingcontemptfor the propertyof white people.""Assassinationsare growingfrequent,"testifieda Cap Fran9oisshippingagent in November 1785, and plantersfeared attack even on the main highways.45As the Revolution approached,physical attacks against slaveholdersmirroredthe stepped-up
resistanceto the slaveryregime.
Covert appropriationof items-deemed "theft" by the planters-also proliferated. Slaves challengedslaveholderpropertyin a crescendothat distressedthe slavocracy.How else to explainthe animal-likefright of one local courtin early 1786?
It hadjust learnedthat three slave confederates,one a woman,had saweda hole in
the gable of a white man's house in the markettown of Limbe and made off with
This banalinfractioncausedmortalterror.The savagelegal reprisal
merchandise.46
whichensuedwas a sign of growingnervousness.The overreactionwas so disproportionate that it was overruledby an appealscourt, but it was indicativeof growing
anxiety among slaveholders.
A few pistol shots firedby the armedmaroonshauntingthe bluffsabovethe river
Jalee were enough to cause an uproarin December 1785 in all the surrounding
plantations.Slaveholderswere now living on the permanentqui vive. When the
night marauderspeggedwarningstakes at the front doorof severalmansions,skittish planters feared that their last hour had indeed arrived.47As the tension
mounted,slaves sometimeseven killed slaves. For instance, early in 1786 in the
Abbe carpentryshop in Port-au-Princea rebelsuddenlyturnedon a co- workerand
slew him with a chisel. He was fed up with his victim'sspyingfor the master.48In
the Dondondistrict,one of the colony'sseventeenregionalsubdivisions,the Grendpre estate'swhite managerand factotumhimselfowneda blackslave,LaFortuneby
name. The latter grew wearyof bondagein May 1786 and seizing a blade stabbed
his oppressorin the chest and side.49In this locale such eventsweredoublysensitive
for Dondon,due south of the Cap and close to the Spanishfrontier,nestledin rugged terrainconduciveto maroonactivity.
The mulattorevoltin 1790 couldnot escapethe attentionof the slaves.Mulattoes
were nearlyas numerousin the colonyas whites,and manywere deeplyimplicated
in the slaveholdingsystem.The AristocraticReactionwhich prologuedthe Revolution in Francewas mirroredin the West Indies by surgingcolor prejudiceagainst
"freecoloreds"perpetratedby all the blancs,petits, and grands.Increasinglymiffed
by the restrictiveracism, some mulattoescompetedsuccessfullyin the arts and
crafts against hostile poor whites; others managed to scrape together enough to
purchasesmall farms,and still othersran small shopsand taverns.The mulattoelite
consisted, in its lowest fraction, of overseershired to exact sweat and toil from
slavesand, in its highestfraction,of slaveownersin theirown right,a few of whom,
Raymondfor example,had grownquite wealthy.Yet by the eve of 1789, the mulatto elite has been strippedof the few symbolsof honorand distinctionthat had
once been theirs.Access to lucrativeposts,civilianand military,slammedshut. Although militia duty-considered onerousby many-remained compulsory,mulat-
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toes couldno longerhold command,and they were now also excludedfromcommissions in the regulararmy. Saddledwith an insultingdress code and excludedfrom
certain occupations,mulattoes watched as educationfor their children was curtailed. Refuseddeliberativevoice, their interestswere7not even formallyrepresented
in the colonial assemblies.Wealthy mulattoeswatched in growinganger as local
assembliescame to be dominatedin the groundswellof 1789 by the very petits
blancs they despised.These grievanceswere prominentin the 1790 uprising.0
Articulateand fiery, Vincent Oge spent a turbulentyear in revolutionaryParis
beforereturninghome to St. Dominguevia England.He was determinedto win full
civil rights for his class. Rallyinga small army of 600 mulattoesand a few blacks,
he placed himself at its head towardsthe end of October1790. Secondedby Chavannes,a comradeof broaderpoliticalvision,Oge set out to disarmthe whitesand
swell the ranksof his followers.The rebelsoccupiedplantationsin North province.51
But Chavanneswarnedthat withouta firmalliancewith the slavesthe revoltwould
soon fizzle. Tragically,Oge remaineda prisonerto traditionalmulattocolor-caste
prejudice.He rejectedany appealto blacks,insteadtrumpetingdevotionto slavery.
Thus isolated,by its own top leader, spurningthe supportof its naturalallies, the
insurgentforce was smashedby the Cap Fran9oismilitia. Meanwhile,the blacks
bided their time. In the words of one official,the example of mulatto revolt encouraged"slackness"on the part of the slaves.
As the revolutionarycrisis heated to explosion, slave expectationsmounted.
Hardlyhad accountsbeen settled with Oge when the plantersheard,with disquiet,
of aggressivegatheringsof slaves on the Fabre plantationin Port-Salutand in
Plaine des Cayes, in the extremesouth.52Had the mulattoesspreadthe germ? In
this hothouseof politicalemotion,the news of the revolutionin Franceacted as a
detonator:"Have no doubt,"prophesiedBrissoton behalf of the Amis des Noirs,
"ourhappyrevolutionmust re-electrifythe blackswhomvengeanceand resentment
have long since electrified.. ."63 In no time at all the colonyheardthe newsthat an
abolitionistmovementhad appearedin France.Soon its influencebegan to agitate
the slaves. "The greatest misgivingsconcernthe blacks,"warneda Cap Francois
correspondentin November1789, "They are informedthat one seeks means to set
them

free....""

Returning home, mulatto craftsmen brought news of happenings

that piquedthe curiosityof slaves.Bastardsons of planters,these mulattoshoemakers, cabinet makers,carpenters,saddlers,and tailorswere themselvesstill slaves in
the legal sense. Havingspent long years of apprenticeshipin France,however,and
havingdrunkthe heady wine of revolutionand digestedthe ideas of equality,there
was no chance they would provecontent with their old appointednotch in society.
The plantationsbubbled,as the spectacleof mulattoesand free blacks demanding
civil and politicalrights galvanizedslaves, stokingtheir own ambitions.
So the slaves inventedtales to boost their own spiritsand feed their own yearnings, tales of an amazinglyselectivepoliticalexpedience.The storywent roundthat
the kingof Spain had proclaimedsomethingcalleda "PragmaticSanction,"promising freedomto any slave who wouldrally to his banner.55Reportsof growingabolitionistsentimentin Francewere encodedby slavesto mean that whiteshad learned
to fear blacks,and that if white men were now afraid of them, then blacksshould
show self-respectand pride.In December1789 plantersheardthe reportthat many
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field handswere now convincedthat they were being held in slaverycontraryto the
will of the sovereign,that LouisXVI had alreadybeen inducedto markthe "dayof
jubilee,"but that the slaveholderswere illegally withholdingthe news."6As soon as
it arrivedin St. Domingue,the slaves were excited even by that arch-symbolof
bourgeois revolution-the tricolor cockade. To them it signaled that ". . . the white
slaves [of France]have killedtheirmastersand [are] todayfree... ."17 Why should

black folk not followtheir example,seize the land, governthemselves,and enjoythe
fruitsof their own labor?The bossals were the worsttreated.It was folk wisdomof
sortsamongthe plantersthat the bossals were "naturalenemies"of slavery,itching
for radicalchange."8While it is too much to say that the planterswere in a rushto
replacecreoles with Africansas slave drivers,the slaveholderstried to balancethe
bossal-creoleratio in orderto facilitateand speedup seasoning.However,theirconcern to raise the proportionof creoleslavesin orderto lessenthe likelihoodof rebellion sometimesescapes mention.
The slaves grew more adept also at articulatingdemandsfor partialconcessions
shortof the outrightabolitionof slavery.They raisedcleverdemandsrelatingto the
length of the workweek, to workingconditions,and to their own vital role in retail
commerce.For example,in January1791, partsof the South provincefaced a militant conspiracyfor three free days a week.59In the springof 1789, as notedabove,
the colonialgovernmenttried to imposea devaluatedcoppercoinageon the colony.
The scheme had to be abandonedwhen it faced the prospectof a boycottby slave
retailerswhose marketproducefed the towns.60
Circulatingunderground,abolitionistpamphletsfrom the Amis des Noirs added
more heat. Even where direct access to the subversiveliteraturewas blocked,its
contents neverthelessbecame known to slaves indirectly,usually from loose and
carelesstalk betweenwhites. Oppressionsharpensthe hearing,and the slavesoverheard much of what their mastersdid not want them to hear.6'
Nourishedby the murmuringsand discontentof mulattoesand free blacks,the
great slave revoltof 1791 was thus precededby a long spell of simmeringagitation,
a time of growinginsolence,hateful glances,nervoustension,maroonactivity,malingering,and every form of organizedresistancefrom sabotageto arson.In whispers, the bondspeopleassuredone anotherthat rescuewas imminent;it wouldcome
either from the king or from the Amis des Noirs, or perhapsthe two wouldjoin
forcesto strikeoff the chains.Exemplaryacts of violencesowedunrestfar and wide
amongthe slaves and pressedfear deep in the heart of the slaveholders."Everyone
knowsthe trials and effortswhichblack slavesuse, chieflyoverthe last thirtyyears,
to shake off the yoke of servitude,"observedthe Angers Society of Friendsof the
Constitutionearly in 1791. "Desertingin troops,"the Society noted, "they escape
the plantationsfor mountainsand forests as old as the world;there they are thus
Temperedin decadesof intensestruggle
imperviousto pursuitby their masters."62
and unimaginablesuffering,a revolutionaryconsciousnessamong slaves not only
existed,but by 1791 it was primedfor any endeavorhoweverdesperateso long as it
promisedan end to slavery.Whenthe slaves wouldfinallybudge,they wouldmove
with suddenness,and in the wordsof Aime Cesaire,with "impressivecohesion."63
Thus despitethe surprisewith which the uprisingin August 1791 took the slaveholdingclass, privateand publicfigureshad long believedin a slave conspiracyand
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in a cominginsurrection.Permeatingthe thoughtof every slaveholderwas the fear
of being vastly outnumberedin surroundingswhere more and more slaves were
gatheringin dangerous-looking
clusters,whereill-temperedmeetingswere multiplying beyondall control.
Often the fear had no tangible objects, nothingbut rumorsof unspecifiedseditious night gatheringsin out-of-the-wayplaces.For example,magistratesat the Cap
were in a ditherin the springof 1786 about two wizards,one black, the other mulatto. They were creditedwith mysteriouspowerswhich enabledthem to initiate
slaves in visionaryrites unknowableto whites.64
The proposalsactually put forwardby the Amis des Noirs were half-measures
really, timid and gradualistic.6"
Nonetheless,the slaveholderswere certainthat the
abolitionistswere stirringan alreadyboiling pot. They horrifiedplanterswith talk
about slaves running free, forming mobs, with predictionsabout blacks robbing
whites, escapingto live a life of vagabondagein the forestsand on the mountains,
wreakingpersonalrevengeon whites for all the wrongsthat they were suffering.66
Even more scandalousin the slaveholder'seyes was an Enlightenmentdoctrine
favoringamalgamationof the races. Condorcetand his Amis des Noirs colleagues
saw emancipationas only the first step. Once slavery had ended, they looked to
miscegenationto efface the physicaldifferencesbetweenblacks and whites.67That
prospectwas anathemato the racists runningSt. Domingue.
Fear set the slaveholdersin motion.In a classic plungeheadlongtowarddisaster,
grand-blanc-dominated
provincialand colonial assemblies rebelled against royal
functionaries,groundlesslyaccusing the latter of favoringabolition.In Cap Fran9ois, the news of the stormingof the Bastille,of the anti- feudal night of August 4,
and of the Declarationof the Rights of Man was said to have "rekindledthe imagination."68Concretely,the first scare derivingdirectlyfrom the revolutionin France
materializedin the form of a letter receivedon August 12, 1789. It warnedthat
secret shipmentsof arms were on the way to the blacks and mulattoes of St.
Domingue.69
There followedmoreof the same. Soon to be evictedfrom the colonyas a consequenceof the internecinestruggleamongthe whites, intendantBarbe-Marboiswas
an unyieldingenemy of emancipation.Cautioningagainst unspecifiedantislavery
plots being wovenby unnamedpersonsin Paris, he frettedaboutthe frameof mind
in Port-au-Prince,caused,he said, by the circulationof seditiousprintedmatter.He
was terrifiedthat abolitionistshad somehowslippedthroughthe securityshield and
were stirringup the blacks.70In October1789 the governorjoined the intendantin
raisinga fuss about revolutionarypamphlets.Such writingswere boundto sow discord amongthe slaves and incite unrest:"Thesebooksfrom Europeconcerningliberty also circulatein St. Dominguedespite the precautionsthat we have taken to
stop them, and the free come togetherwith the slaves on so many occasionsit is
impossiblethat they [slaves]shouldnot have knowledgeof the effortsmade in their
behalf."'7'Now the abolitionistswere even paintingantislaverypictureson crockery!72In the townsslaveholdersgrew wary of literateslaveswho were too numerous
for comfort.The situationwas nowheremore trickythan in Cap Francoiswherein
the last days of Octoberrumorswere "incensingthe spirits"of "many educated
Negroes."73Districtslaveholdersspentone wholeOctobernight standingto armson
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the alert. They were respondingto a false rumorthat 20,000 blacksweredescending
from the mountainsin a surpriseassault, "but one got off with a good fright."74
Stirringswere reportedalso in the south. However,as 1789 waned,it was in the
northwhere the dreadof slave rebellionwas most imminent.As the hearsaycirculated, it becamemore preciseand vivid. The Amis des Noirs, accordingto one report, had already shippedin no less than 10,000 flintlocksand 5,000 pistols with
which to arm the slaves against their owners:"these rumorsspreadingimpudently
enoughthroughall the colony,"reportedthe governorfrom Port-au-Prince,"have
given rise successivelyin all regions to sudden and tumultuousassemblieswhich
have producedthe worst effects."75 A correspondencecommittee seated in Cap
Francois,the northerncapital, took it uponitself to deliberatelyfan the panic.During the last two monthsof 1789 it copiedand recopiedan inflammatoryletter warning of slave insurrectionand spreadthe copiesthroughthe colony.76Duringthe next
year the paranoiadid not change in essence, although it grew in manifestation.
Therewas moretalk aboutimprudenthandsbreachingthe socialdikesholdingback
the blacktorrent,moreprattleaboutthe floodof revengeand desolationthat would
bury alike foes and friendsof the blacks in its wash. In Januarysecret correspondence from the slaveholderdeputies seated in the ConstituentAssembly warned
againstthe troopsbeingsent fromFrance.Manyof them wouldbe infectedwith the
contagionof revolutionand just might sympathizewith the slaves and the mulattoes.77Somehow the northern provincial assembly formed the notion that La
Luzerne,new ministerof the Marine,was schemingto outlaw the importationof
new slaves from Africa.78
The morenervousslaveholdersbeganto turn againstmembersof their own class.
The absenteeownersactuallyownedthe largeststake in the slave regime.Yet they
were blamed for agitating the colony and for frighteningthe residentplanters.79
Absentee colons living in Paris were damned by islandersas being immoral,illbehaved,and mired in debt. These magnates,men with slaveholdingssaid to be
worth from 1,200,000 to 1,500,000 livres, were accused-not necessarilyrationally-of fishingin troubledwatersand of havinga Catilinianaristocraticdisdainfor
less wealthyslaveholders.True or untrue,the dispatchesfromPariswere incendiary
and alarmistin tone, and were viewed as causing "devastationand carnage."
Behindevery uproarthe planterssaw emancipationlooming;everywherehovered
the ultimatemenaceof slave revolt.The generalslave revoltignitedby Boukmanat
Limbeon August 21, 1791 was thus almostanticlimatic.For weeks prior,slavesat
Croixdes Bouquets,Cul-de-Sac,and Port-au-Prince,in the west, had been risingin
arms. So did othersat the Peinierand Chabaudplantations.The slaveholders'long
dreamed nightmare had finally come true-field hands, domestics, trustees,
coachmen,drivers,commandeurs,these and many others rose to burn the plantations and kill the slaveowners.
Lookingback a couple of weeks after the August explosion,DorotheeSartre, a
white woman,tried to explainto herselfwhat had made the blackuprisingpossible.
A typical memberof a topplingruling class, she was distraught.Like most of her
class, racist mentalitymade her incapableof seeing that black slaves could be selfmotivatedand led by one of their own. The first scapegoatshe came up with were
the free mulattoes.The influenceof the 1790 insurrection,combinedwith subse-
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quent mulattodemandsfor active citizenship,had incited the blacks.Of course,in
September1791 the mulattoeshad changedtheir mind and seen the light, ruminated Sartre, but by then it was too late. Next she began to suspect mysterious
whites from Franceof pulling the strings.80Things would never be the same now
that the slaves were i,xpand shakingthe heavens,and she like other slaveholders
fearedthat the Frenchgovernmentwould assent to a decreeendingslavery:"Reasonable people,"she wrote, "in the meantimewould like to better preservetheir
existenceand property,but the fear of seeinga differentdecreewhichproclaimsthe
emancipationof the negroes [sic] is that which is most disgusting."'"
By the end of 1791 the initial wave of revolutionhad recededtemporarily,being
confinedmainlyto the north.However,most of the slavesin that regionhad thrown
off the yoke forever.Slaveholderstrembledat the thoughtthat the next conflagration would engulf the West and South provinceswhere, in the wordsof Dorothee
Sartre, "our lives and propertiesare in the greatestdangerbecausethe mulattoes
can at the first signal rouseall the negroes [sic]."82 The most criticalsituationwas
in the Port-au-Princeregion. By September 1791, panic and "cruel agitations"
grippedthe entire ruling class, testifiedthe distraughtwoman.83
The emotionthat was hope in the heart of the slave becamefear in that of the
slaveholder.And the panic spread among slaveholdersby means of a similarly
amorphousyet efficientmechanism.Like a contagion,fear of slave revolt spread,
sparkingchain-reactionhappeningsin specific locationsover the two years from
1789 to 1791. In this, the panic in St. Dominguewas similar to France'sclassic
Only here the affrightedwere
1789 GrandPeur, chronicledby GeorgesLefebvre.84
not bourgeoisand peasants,but planters,and the ones fearedwere not "vagabonds"
or aristos,"but blackslaves.The slaveholdersconvincedthemselvesthat the danger
was real. They told one another that the slaves were planning retribution,that
timely measureswere neededto anticipatethe uprising,that surveillancehad better
focus on the troublemakers,and that the troublemakerswere everyone,frommulattoes to free blacks, from Amis des Noirs to crown officials.They worriedabout
formercoachmen,about retiredcommandeurs,about house servantsand sugar refiners,about anyonewhomrelativefreedomof movementmade a naturaltransmitter of news. Close watch was put on the mothersof numerouschildrenand on elderly slaves too old to work. Custom had rendered blacks in these categories
unofficialfreedmen.Most of them continuedto hang roundthe plantationswhere
they had formerlybeen enslaved.Theirswas no morethan a pauper'sautonomy,as
they tried to keep body and soul togetherfrom what could be scrapedfrom miserable provisionsplots. Nevertheless, remainingin close contact with their former
workmates,the de facto freedmenand women were a vital link in the chain of
communicationwhichtold blacksthat their masterswere terrifiedat the prospectof
a slave revolt.Knowingthat they were fearedby their mastersbolsteredblack selfconfidencewhich,in turn,furtherfed the panicamongslaveholders.Moreover,since
St. Domingue'slocal marketswere utterly dependenton black retailersfor their
supplyof fruits and vegetables,there really was no way to dam the to-and-frofrom
town to plantation.But not only fruits and vegetablestravelledto market;in the
same basketwent news, rumors,and gossip.
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As for the grandsblancs,they had institutionalizedthe mechanismfor the generation of panic. The Provincialand ColonialAssembliespropagatedthe fear, estabcommittees,some in close contactwith the Palishinga networkof correspondence
risian Massiac Club reactionaries.
However,when all is said, perhapsthe most effectiveof all the transmitterswas
the welterof urbanslaves and semi-slaveswhose laborwas leasedout by ownerson
a weekly, monthly, or annual basis against a fixed levy. These were craftsmen,
skilled in one way or'another, washerwomenand midwives,sailors and coasters,
carpentersand smiths, fishermenand stevedores.They were primenews broadcasters, as were the itinerantpeddlarswho seemed to traipseabout in great numbers.
The moremobilethe social elementsin the colony,the moreintensivethe communications. Leslie Manigathas focusedon the maroons,on voodooas a politicalideology, and on "creolization"of slaves fromdifferentethnic backgrounds,as vital cogs
in a communicationsnetworkthat helpedpropagatenews of the panic.85Moreover,
the forced repatriationto the colony of blacks who had been in France illegally
infused some very dangerouspurveyorsof radical notions.That is why governor
Chilleauwas so angrywhen the talkativeslave GeorgesDavies,a longtimeresident
of France,was dumpedin his lap in March 1789.88
currentsof the slaveholderpsychosis
One of the most powerfulpolitical-economic
miliwas the planter'stransformationinto a monomaniacalcounter-revolutionary
with
left
was
tant, intent solely on the bloodysuppressionof black insurgents.He
labor
slave
little or no time, and less opportunity,for the old businessof exploiting
powerin the processof production-the sine qua non of the slaveholdingclass. Now
absorbedin tendingto weapons,chasingarms smugglers,standingguard,searching
nocturnalpatrollingand stuffingarslave quarters,marchingand countermarching,
mories,slaveholdersbegan to neglect the crops and the crafts.87
In his Reise in die Aequinoktial-Gegenden des neuen Kontinents, Alexander von

Humboldtwrote: "The seven united provincesof Venezuela have 60,000 slaves;
Cuba, which is eight times smaller,has 212,000."88Cuba was a near neighborand
could not escape the shock waves from the Haitian explosion.
The "trauma"had an impact on the policy of the Spanishauthorities,on structural changesin Cuba'seconomy,and on the notionsof Havana'screoleoligarchy.
planIt spurredeffortsto preserveCuba'scolonialstatus,expandits underdeveloped
tation economyin orderto fill the gapinghole in,the worldsugarmarket,and eliminate French political and commercialcompetitionfrom the region. Much of the
action was takenagainstthe backgroundof the war of the firstcoalitionagainstthe
French Republic (1793-1795).89

Bendingto the windsof change sweepingin acrossthe WindwardPassage,Cuba
collaborationbetweenthe
becamea "test case" for a new formof political-economic
has
Spanishcolonialadministrationand the creole oligarchy.Recent historiography
shownthat the sugar revolution,the growthof latifundism,and the rapprochement
betweenexpatriatecolonialofficialsand creole oligarchswere alreadywell underway by 1791. 0 Indeed, the 1792 census confirmedthat there were already more
nonwhitesthan whites in Cuba. Nevertheless,it seems that the influenceof the
black revolutionin St. Domingueacceleratedthe restructuringof the Cubaneconomy, even though Frenchhopes for continuedsugar dominationhad not been fully
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extinguishedas our surveyends in 1795. The politicalupheavalcreateda tremendous intellectualchallengefor Cubanslaveholders.It was duringthe last decadeof
the eighteenthcenturythat the firstgenerationof Cubanplanterideologuesgrew to
maturity.
Tremorsfrom the epicenterin the neighboringisland hit Cuba quickly and directly. The slave revolutionstirredwaves of fear which spreadin concentriccircles
throughthe entire plantationzone from Brazil to Virginia.As it turnedout, the
danger was minimal for Cuba, but the economicimpulsewas substantialfor the
traditionalcattle-breedingcolony.Both the colonialauthoritiesand the planterideologistsknewthis but-pretendedthat the peril was real. The concatenationof measures for internaldefense, maneuversto strengthenCuba's positionin the Caribbean, and the legacy of the enlightenedreformsof SpanishKing CharlesIII (17591788) resultedin an accelerationin the developmentof the plantation,society.Nevertheless,it proveddifficultto find a balancebetweencheckingthe influenceof the
slave revolutionand Frenchrevolutionarythought,on one side, and cateringto the
interestsof the crownand the rising planteroligarchy,on the other.The tightrope
act led to dubiousgambits, includingtemporarysupportfor the slave revolution,
allianceduringthe war of the first coalitionwith the erstwhilemain colonialrival,
Great Britain,internmentof fugitive Frenchslaveholders,snipingsat the English
ally, and sneakynegotiationswith the commissionersrepresentingthe enemyFrench
Convention.Cynically,the fear was manipulatedin the interestsof the planteroligarchy.As the importof black slaves spurted,the "Haiti trauma"was eclipsedin
the mind of most of Cuba's white inhabitantsby terrifyingreportsfrom France
itself.9' Sermons against "hereticalregicides"raised shivers about "Revolution."
Scare stories about "black brutality"and the danger of Negrocracia(black rule)
also struckresponsivechordsin the colonial mentality.
The Cuban"trauma"had its own chronology.At first,the Convention'scommissionersand the rebellionof the free mulattoesin St. Dominguewereregardedas the
chief threat. From 1790 to 1804, St. Dominguewas the "France"of the Caribbean
to everyonein the region.To containand nullifythis radical"French"influencewas
a main concernduringthe initial stages. With this in mind, Cubanauthoritiestried
covertactionwith grandsblancsand royalistsfromSt. Domingue,with Englishmen,
with Spaniardsfrom the mothercountryand, for the time being, even with rebel
slaves. The "fear complex"thus servedinitiallyto shield Cuba from foreigncontagion and maintain"goodorder"within.
Suddenlyin 1789-1790,bizarrenews began to arrivein Cuba concerningevents
in Franceand its colonies.The Captain-General's
correspondence
with the Spanish
prime minister,Count Floridablanca,reflects a growingnew concern-to prevent
the distributionin the islandof printedmaterial(still mostlyEnglish)and to protect
the area of commandagainst the Frenchand other foreigners:92
"Preventany importationin the territoryunderyourcommandof news aboutwhat is takingplace in
the islandsand in the kingdomof France,thereby[care shouldbe taken] that those
[accounts]whichcan be spreadin writtenform,are withdrawn[fromcirculation]..
. . [I]n general [dangerousideas are the ones] the deceitful and seductiveFrench
have spreadand are spreading."93
On November17, 1789, all foreignerswere summoned to quit Havana within a month.94On September7, 1791, the governorof
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Santiago de Cuba forwardedan alarm from Baracca, the easternmosttown in
Cuba, concerning the uprising "of the Negro slaves in .

.

. French part [of Hispa-

niola], led by mulattoesand some whites."99Evokingthe dread"forceof bad example," the governorreferredto the call for help issued by his Frenchcounterpart,
Blanchelande.Soon Lliepart,a direct emissaryfromBlanchelande,appearedin Havana, carryinga secret reportfor Captain-GeneralDon Luis de las Casas:"All the
Negroes of the northernpart of the Frenchislandrose up on the 22nd of [August],
with the potentialthat the rebellioncould be general in the whole [island]."96Affrightedthat the insurrectionwould spread,the authorsof the reportclaimedthat
the blackshad attackedand burnedhousesand villages,and had killed everywhite
settler who had not escapedto the Cap. The reportwas enoughto striketerrorin
the hearts of Cuban slaveholders.
Thus the call for protection rang out, troops were demanded, and terror
mushroomed.FromBaraccacame the rumorthat the rebelslaveswere beingarmed
by mulattoes who had been trained in the St. Dominguemilitia. The latter had
persuadedthe insurgents,it was said, to expect no sympathyfrom any white power
and thus to either fight to the death or create an impregnablestronghold.The
Baraccanauthoritiesfearedan imminentinvasionalong the coast. Echoingthe tone
of nearly all Cuban officialdocuments,the rebels were describedas "the general
enemiesof all men, barbarians,brutaland bloodthirsty,and withoutthe moderation
of civilizednations."97
The royal colonial administrationneither wished nor was able to grant French
requestsfor meat, weapons,and ammunition.Officially,Spain adopteda "policyof
neutrality."Unofficially,runawayslaves from acrossthe borderin Hispaniolawere
shelteredon the Spanishside.
From the autumn of 1791 on, a growingnumberof French refugees from St.
Dominguesought to immigrateto Cuba. Called upon for a ruling, Floridablanca
laid down the law to all the viceroysand governorsin Spain's Americancolonies:
That your Honors and other principals should take as the rule and instruction not to interfere in
order not to support any of the factions [in St. Domingue] ... more than the others, so that in this
point a perfect neutrality be observed. However, should groups of evildoers, sea pirates, or Negroes against whites be formed to destroy the latter, or to commit atrocities or plunder, you should
try to act . . . so that the persecuted shall be provided with provisions, weapons and munitions to
the best of one's ability, as well as with demonstration[s] of land and sea power . . . . [C]are
should be taken that contact with the insurrection should not spread to Spanish parts and
possessions.""

Fromthis "cordonsanitaire"neutralityspranga two-prongedundertaking:(1) a
policyof containmentaimedat isolatingthe insurrection,allowingas need arosefor
aid to Frenchroyalistsagainst rebel slaves,and (2) a policyof inoculatingSpanish
territoriesagainstthe germof slave rebellion,neverthelessencompassinga Realpolitik whicharmedfleeingFrench-ownedslavesand sent them into actionagainstRepublicanmulattoesand petits blancs.
The regicidein Franceand the exigenciesof the war shatteredtraditionalprocedures. Both sides-the Spaniardsas well as the FrenchcommissionersSonthonax
and Polverel-armed slaves. Seeking salvationin boldness,Sonthonaxproclaimed
the abolitionof slaveryon August 29, 1793, throwingthe Frenchroyalistsinto the
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embrace of the British expeditionary force, which invaded Jeremie on St. Domingue's southern peninsula from Jamaica in September.
Spies kept the Cubans posted. An espionage report from Kingston advised that
the war in Europe would soon force the French to withdraw most of their troops
from St. Domingue, leaving the white colonists to depend on American food provisions.99The French colonial empire was paralyzed: "The French colony continues in
insurrection and is on the verge of being handed over to the English . . . but it is
determined to defend itself against the Spanish if these too should seek to
invade."100

Desombrage and other royalists from St. Domingue urged the Cubans to intervene. The transcript of his interrogation exemplifies the reactionary pigheadedness
and racial hatred of his class:
[St. Domingue's] inhabitants think their absolute ruin almost certain if no foreign power comes to
support them. This colony lives under the power of two civilian commissioners, who, it is said,
have taken an oath to first exterminate all white inhabitants . . . to place it completely under the
domination of the free Colored to proclaim general freedom for Negro slaves.... The hope of the
colonists is directed toward Spain and England: they summon the former [power] with troops
from Puerto Rico, Santo Domingo, Puerto de Plata .... [F]or this reason the settlers believe that
Spain will occupy the colony and await with longing the appearance of his Catholic Majesty's
Armada.'?'

Among the conditions under which French slaveholders would accept Spanish sovereignty were the following:
First, a sure and efficient protection in order to destroy the rebellious blacks. Second, to restore
good order. Third, to restore the subjects' property. Fourth, that the [colonists] should retain
moveable and immovable property in the same condition in which it had been before the Revolution. Fifth, that black slavery will exist precisely as before said Revolution, with the promise from
his Catholic Majesty not to alter anything in the substance and French jurisdiction of [St.]
Domingue.'02

All other laws and economic regulations were to remain as before January 1, 1785.
Special regulations were to be drawn up to control free coloreds. However, on November 8, 1793, Havana announced that it had learned that French royalists
planned to surrender St. Domingue to the English.103In 1796 British general Williamson, occupying Port-au-Prince, dispatched one Chevalier de Kerenscoff to Santiago de Cuba to procure 200 bloodhounds trained by Cuban experts to hunt down
blacks. After a run around, he was refused because by that time Great Britain was
no longer the ally of Spain.104
In 1794 French republican units under Laveaux were close to total defeat. At
long last, on February 4, 1794, the Convention decreed the abolition of slavery
throughout the French empire. In May, Toussaint Louverture went over to the side
of the Republic, taking with him disciplined black regiments which had been outfitted by the Spaniards. In short order, he chased the royalists, drove out the Spanish,
and forced the English to retreat. In July 1795, Spain and France signed the Peace
of Basel, according to which treaty Spain surrendered the entire island of Hispaniola to the French.
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This callous-seemingsubordinationof the interestsof the white colonialpopulation to Europeanpowerpoliticsscratchedaway at the mindsof the colonists-after
all, the town of Santo Domingo,relinquishedto the French,had been the oldest
Spanish settlement in the entire western hemisphere.Nevertheless,Cuba's main
goal seemed assured-its chief competitorin the sugar industrylay prostrate.Its
economicprospectsbrightening,Havanaquicklybecamethe new de facto centerof
the Spanish Caribbean.'0"
Cubanofficialdommovedto furtherimmunizeits territoryfrom the contagionof
slave revolution.Regulationsprescribedcontrolsfor any slaveswho had had contact
with the insurgentsin St. Domingue.'08A reneweddecree forbadethe use on any
plantationof blacksfrom that island.107FrenchrefugeesfleeingSt. Dominguewere
not allowedto land their slaves on Cubansoil. The latter had to be left behindor
These exdumpedin Porto Pello or, better yet, sold to the Britishin Honduras.'08
clusionscausedcontroversy,however,becausethey contradictedthe labor-powerdemandsof sugarproduction.The demandfor blackslavesfromany source,including
requiredto
from St. Domingue,grew explosively.The "newsystemof discipline"'09
furtherthe leap to a plantationsystem basedon mass slaverycouldcrystallizeonly
in step with the growthof the Ingenio("slavemanufacture")and large-scaleimportation of Africanbondsmen.Hence the constantmisgivingsof the colonialauthorities, as their regulationsagainstthe introductionof potentiallyseditiousblackswere
ignoredby labor-hungrysugar planters"10-thepowerful"grupode presion de los
hacendadoshabaneros."Fromits Havanaregionnursery,plantationslaveryspread
throughwesternCuba. Meanwhile,the slaveholderparanoia,knownas the "Guarico phantasma"to Cubans,fogged the social atmosphere,conditioningthe class
struggleand sublimatingthe nightmaresof the rulingelite in the form of the spectre of the rebel slave.
Thus the years 1792-1795,when the Haitian connectionwas at its most nervewrackingfor Cubanslaveholders,were decisivefor Cuba'sdevelopmentas a plantation colony. These years came to be knownas the first time of the "fat cows,"as
periodicsugar booms were henceforthto be termed.The Spanish authoritiesstationedon the island succeededin channellingthe politicalimpulseof the St. Domingue slave revolutioninto economicgrowth and structuralreforms.In turn, the
creoleplantersfelt a renewedneed for the protectionof the Spanishcolonialpower.
The possibilityseemedgood that Havanacouldbecomethe centerof a West IndianNorth Americanplantationempire.The huge virgin North Americanmarket,and
the roisterouscommercialenterpriseof the U.S. bourgeoisie,bolsteredsuch notions.
Nevertheless,this optimismdid not blind the ideologistsof the slave regimeto the
continueddangerof uprisings.One of them reformulatedthe apprehensionaccording to the new conditions,writing:"I think that it is not the introductionof slaves
[whichcauses the danger], but rathertheir poor distribution.""'
In summation,the victoriousBlack Revolutionin St. Dominguecaused slave rebellionto be regardedas a kind of fatality, particularlyby those who most dreaded
its approach.Rooted ultimatelyin the economicexploitationand social, political,
and ideologicaloppressionof the black masses,the great dreadwas boundto affect
the rest of the Caribbean,particularlyCuba, if only becauseof the presenceof a
trans-Caribbeanblack sensibility.
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